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Awarded Top Urgent Care Clinic in Mississippi

Special to The Clinton Courier

Shelia Carpenter recently received the Doc Quick Distinguished Staff  Award.

Special to The Clinton Courier 

According to her colleagues, She-
lia Carpenter exemplifi es a servant’s 
heart, refl ects Mississippi College’s 
mission and remains a friend to 
many on the Clinton campus.

Her work ethic, peers say, is off  
the charts at the Baptist-affi  liated 
university. For her solid job perfor-
mance at Nelson Hall year-round, 
Carpenter recently received MC’s 
Doc Quick Distinguished Staff  
Award.

A key player in the blue and gold 
family, Carpenter serves as senior 
executive assistant to President 
Blake Thompson. Her offi  ce sits just 
a few feet away from the desk of 
MC’s twentieth president. She’s also 
the recording secretary for the MC 
Board of Trustees.

Whether on the go with Inaugura-
tion Week activities, stepping up the 
pace during Homecoming Weekend 
or assisting a student, colleagues 
say Carpenter never lets up until the 
job gets done. Faculty, staff , alum-
ni, trustees, special guests and other 
university stakeholders applaud her 
tireless service.

“Shelia is noted among her peers 
as one of the hardest working staff  
members who is dedicated to her 
work, MC and to the cause of 
Christ,” Dr. Thompson said.

“What she does is important to 
her, and it is shown in her precision 
to details and in her commendable 
work ethic,” he added. “Shelia serves 
Mississippi College with grace, self-
lessness and a positive attitude.”

The Mississippian embodies the 
“head, heart and hand” qualities that 
President Thompson often shares in 
speeches on the Clinton campus.

A Simpson Academy graduate, 
Carpenter became an MC Choctaw 
in the 1980s. Earning her bachelor’s 
degree in business administration at 
MC in 1987, Carpenter began work-
ing as a secretary on the Clinton 
campus one week after graduation. 
She received her master’s in educa-
tion in 1989. Carpenter served as an 
assistant to the late Charles Martin, 

vice president for academic aff airs.
Carpenter left the MC staff  in 

1995 to spend more time raising 
her children. She returned to MC in 
2010 after four years as a secretary/
teacher at Central Hinds Academy in 
Raymond. She worked as secretary, 
administrative assistant and fi nally 
as senior executive assistant to Pres-
ident Lee Royce. President Emeritus 
Royce retired in June 2018.

The annual staff  award is a tribute 
to the late Van “Doc” Quick. He was 
a beloved administrator at his alma 
mater and a treasure in MC circles 
more than a half-century.

Student leaders sing her praises. 
“Shelia was like a mother to all of 

us,” says former Student Govern-
ment Association President Anthony 
Jackson. The 2019 MC grad worked 

closely with Carpenter as SGA 
president the past year. “We built 
a wonderful relationship,” said the 
twenty-two-year-old Mound Bayou 
resident. “She’s one of the most re-
liable, selfl ess and loving people at 
the university.”

Jo Sistrunk, the School of Nursing 
administrative assistant, earned the 
honor last year. 

“I’ve known Shelia for several 
years and know that she served MC 
faithfully,” Sistrunk said. “I certain-
ly feel Shelia is deserving of the Doc 
Quick Award.”

Steve Stanford, vice president for 
administration, salutes her, too.

“We are delighted Shelia was rec-
ognized as this year’s outstanding 
staff  member at Mississippi Col-
lege,” Stanford said. “Shelia is a 

selfl ess, hardworking and committed 
professional. She is well deserving 
of this recognition, since she clearly 
serves eff ectively, week after week, 
in an important and extremely chal-
lenging position.”

Carpenter treats everybody in the 
university family with “respect and 
kindness and always in a profession-
al manner,” Thompson said. “She 
goes the extra mile to help in any 
way she can.”

Away from the Clinton campus, 
her own family remains a priority 
for both her and her husband, Greg. 
The Mississippian feels blessed as 
the mom of four children: her old-
est sons, Kyle and Cody, are twins. 
So are her youngest sons, Cade and 
Caleb, both students at Mississippi 
College.
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